
rUBSÏC MOTZCE.

high repute and rxtcnsiv/e rale of Eoy- 
Jl- i. a Nil’s MA (.'ASS A It OIL, thinuglivi.t the 

world, has induced a<lventurers (in ordi 
lie mere profit, to introduce “ spurious imiUtioii»"iut« 
America,— injurious to the Unir, instead of the Oltl- 

— Ta prevent such Imptmfion, it is nevessui y 
li Lottie ol the Original is euclum il

TOBACCO, &c.
Ex Coast a, from New. York, ami Post-Hoy, from 

Hast part :
EG5 'in. I I’kimi: IlictLMONU TO

BACCO :

SBLL1VU Oi l’ FALL GOODS. FOR Tilt: ItFNH ZT Ol
POOH EUIOHAXTS. HIE''STOCK IN TBAI3E. The subscriber hut received per barque John IIfnt- 

l.LV, from Liverpool : 30 Krn^IIE Committee of the Niv.v-Bnmsxvirk Auxilia- 
fi. rv Biuu: So-. ifvy, having lately received from 

tiie Parent Institution a gratuitousviunt of Fifty Hi- 
1,les and Fifty Testaments, to he distributed among 
Poor Emigrants, who may have recently settled with
in the Province, with the view of HHihing the distri
bution as judiciously ns possible, have passed a lle-o- 

—that all applicant» for these*' iSct iptutvs» shall 
-eut a «vrtitiviiti- of chhriicter It mu the ( let g y 

• Parish in xv.hi-.u they reside, or hum some other

iâ' Svôrrr'/wr u V offer hi Extensive Stock of MpR- 
«•HHWg.t/t: at c ;;.«•</' r i eti n 
-*.ubt the 1st January 
p i.'chase a uy d< 
f.vi it an ui>jcc‘ Co 

del. ■/.

r to y a hi u tn-
A X assortment of 1)R\ (i(H)DS suitable for 

Jf'k. the season, which he offers for syle low for 
Cash.

n ujioii the it sun: price*, 
end persons wishing to 

' Goons in his i 
examine his S.'ouh icith-

*i(l i..iln second 
10,000 trnhml l a It l r-i SpuuLh Cigars,

300 ( "m n Hi . civs and J>ru>hvs,
I -, burn !i ( ) A1 ( ) N S, Ec. kc.

In Stuiu—J58 Boxes Mould and J'-ipt Candi.i s.

XX. DLSBROV.', Jit.
to Nt live, t 
in a \\

;;i
hat

per, which Las the Name and Address inTRACTS, and other ikli- 
thc Sr. Juhu Religious

For sale at I.is Stori 
is V. pihs belonging to 
et Society.

l‘rince iVi.rian-strccf, 2£th October.

lied,—MF IS NOV. OFFLIUNfi —
LAIV1V. lot of rich watei’d Gros do Naples. JOHN Ki lllet.A A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hattru Carden.

A nd count irsiyurd, A i.KX. Rowland. 
— All others are Gaunt reft its—Particular attention to 
this ( 'initiai is necessary, as the Proprietors cannot ho 
responsible for the serious injury resulting hum tho 
use of hase imitations.

This la it i.till assistant of nature has, from intrinsic 
worth ah tie. acquired the high and distinguished pa
tronnée throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion,, 
and iis- ern-int, supersedes all 
sed similar import.

Oil elieits a luxuriant growth 
silky hair, and insures the contimumre of it in pleni
tude and heu ut y to the remotest periods of human 
life. This celebrated Oil rank» pre-eminently with 
the not. distinguished 1.allies a a a conservator off 
personal att fart ion, preventing the hair from falling 
oil' and turning giev, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlets, in pristine d

80 th Septum! er.foiincrty t“hi et ft.'., at os. 1 Id. ; an extensive 
tineut cf tdnin black and color'd SILKS

il Hi.
Jtruinli/i Hints, 1 toll amis din,

and a < ::om: sku.i i .on or nu>:M

Groceries, Sauces, &c. Ac.
Received-per ship Wakefield, and A/vg Hannah,y'/ om 

Liverpool, and brig. Miliman,^/cohi London, viz : 
f* 3 Jii’ESanil 10 half-pipes Hollands GIN, 
tj? ü II pipes ami 1 t bub-pipcs Cognac Rrandy, 

old PORT WINE,
Ditto do. Madeita ditto,
1 ibds. and quarter-casks Teneriffe ditto.
Cases ( I

silkbishningL'e / ol.-vo the »ca»bn.— Also, Satins, 
’"civet*, silk bonnet Plush, Pelissa ( loll 
Î liolhs, (.'«.-sin

Ex Isaheua, Piisiiby, Master,
I'liOM EL LE r

Mini'll r to whom Im-v
Aj.plieiitioiis to be njade at the V-pository—the 
ere ul L. 11. :: it—Prime Wi!ii*m-'ti vet.

s. Broad
and -Hunter iversies hr Great 
d plain and twill’d h iauiiels ;

Th!>!(i Linens and 3 V IP ES7 hogsheads S Cor.N.M* 1111 ANDY ; 

15 Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA;
2 Tons O-tki 

Room Slap 
November II

JAMES PATE It SON, titcrdury-. 'oats ; u ni;.* r.i: 
fiorkinvs and IN St. John. 2F,t Novemberfi?, Me;:

Oiib.inhl»i i Cover boy >■ b-st
Cloth ditto, vs. .*>d., men's ar.d hoy's 

a lot of Americun 
prie * ,• cvlorM evt- 

t of iIkonis

Clip?, ds. 4.1.. nl; a lot or 1 iiiil-er Dogs ; 
lor sale at u li! era! credit. 

M At KAY &. CO

FOll SALE,m; a 
&c.,—gond quality t 

lieu let Travel ations otprejianmg (••ips. '2c. 10.!. ;
■d G OMRS, at haU

rjiaaes. Is. Ud. upward ; a lot of Fa. 
fïo . ig, at tlu stcrli/jp price,- a lot of i'mok Mi 
r.nd Hook Mutlin l-iiuidkerihit 

or: l-mbrellns, ils. ij.|. ii. 4J. ; nil linen Si.iiting, 
d. ; cotton liffdtivk. jd. ; uiihleach'dCottons. ïd ;

A nd immédiate possession girm,
r jj U1A V delight fui situation on the 

-vf JL north side of the River Iicxli^uiu'/tc, 
***'\!H*iS Haie des Chaleurs, known as Point à la 

Garde, mi ned and occupied by the suh- 
r, being Lot No. —, containing .770 acres, 40 
i ll are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

head of finir
Rowland to if':plant am. carv» 

ton Counter
Pipes snpi

TO DRUGGISTS.
The subscribers hare just received— 

t AR ROYS Holts" poiiceotrated Solution 
i»titv of

Is, at l.ii!f price ; vot ing ne ditto ; Rrls. lit 
boiled J.intseed Oil, ^ 

•lilt", S
7 tim es Parley ; 2 tierces Pearl Rath 
2 ditto title split Pease

Ditto Nutmegs and Cloves
rv i In den ttssoi

ii Mont, 

j.ondou ;double-■-ir. ^ of Chloride of LIME ; and a ipv

JI lack Owd. of MANGANESE__whidi a
R A 11 il FO RDtc LL'UIUX.

1 :ir
id

Pri
1

Oil the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOI 
38 hy *28 feet, with a Kitchen l(i by '21 feet attached, 
each having a Cellar 'underneath. There are also two 
Stuhls, one 24 hy 30 feet, mid the other 18 hy 30 
feet; a SAW MILL Oil the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during tin 
mer, quite new and completely finished, from whenct 
the Lumber can be immediately removed by FI 
the Vessels ;—togeihi r with un extensive MARSH, 
which imxv cut*» liom 2.7 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending to enter into tin* 1 .umherin-r 
business, .will liud I lie sii nation a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may loud with perfect safety 
within 21 ID yards of the shore ; and as a place for 
8hip Ruilding, it is re 

itvlvreiiei* in,:, he in

'its. 4d..; tilk Vesting, 3<- (id. p* yard ; u stock 
FF K 2, among which are good quality black iioa*. 9».,
Mali's, 8<. 4^’., Tippets, 7c. 7d., while and grey squir- 

*ei Muffs, 8». Sd. ; a i.stock of SH A WLS, ton
ing of TLiliet Woo;, Merino, RocUspua, Rcbra, 

fancy Worsted, front 4~. 3d. upward; ‘.:il*e, vj} t 1 A F !• > tea 
(rau:.e and Crape Scarfs and 11. imikcn hies ; Liu jus, i A \. , .> E S. <J /Ac most appn n I viniure,
Lawn» and Lawn Pocket Hamlkercldeis ; « ttocauu | ■ ( hnmptigtte, Clan l of 1820, Old Ronsilhm.

| Fronti*_rmie, Snuterue, and Pieeariline. 
at est niui charges.

7th Oct. ( ROOKSIIANK A- WALKER.

cd very low. asp.- Crown eeoratioti, dur 
while the fair possessor in high s in tl.

s the recreations of equestrian excr- 
exntrsit

lug many ii 
u Jam e and

N v. 11, 1831.
; chests Cinnatrrn, 

tment of 1’IC- meiiade, or eu|oj 
anil aonatic

SUPKIÎ.ÂCÎ?. FÂ.^FCH WZNBS.
ii 3 dozen) sniunior French

(. ascs i unt
KI.LS. SA l CMS. ïvr. ÜC. viz :—niixt Pickles, 

Walnuts, Gerkitis, French Retins, Picval-

on,—thus realising tin import 
t belied duration of head-dress.tant con y 

— Price 3s. (j
ncy in length 
,!—7s IDsli!;*, <\c. ; A!uslifu-in Ketchup, in pint and A

pint butties ; I.ar.enl y's llarvry Faure, in do. do. 
do. ; Essence of Anchovies, mi.I Essence of 1 ob-

tid.—mid 21s. per bottle. 
Rowland's ESSENC E OF TYRE. F,.r chan-Wiil be soldvt-.m'uric Cravats, silk pocket 11 n-ikercl.U-fs.

Sn < k<. lasting <!itto, men's grey M s in*» and lamb» 
Merino and land's wool Shirts, Vi'in- 

various kinds. Chamois. Dî'iwers axil 
Jackets, ladies' Morocco, }?iik. and Retivui
Frc;.. h Baskets, Dressing Casus and V/ork t’oru ; 
aliout 8t,ii pieces of RIBBON, from i j‘‘- V yani 
and upward, &c. &c-

Prince Willi inn-street,
Saint John, 1st December, 1834.

pin y. Pul i r Grey Hair, Whiskers, I'.ijebrovs, jfc. to
Ji/.iik or Prawn. Price 4s.:—7s. (id__Ills. Ud.—ami
2Is. per bottle.

Rowland's KALYDOR. A mild and innocenS/ 
productioti, pmvcrltilly efficacious in exterminating 
Eruptions, Tan, Pimples, Freckles Redness, and alii 
( 'i.ta'icons Imperfection» ; produces a delicate white 
skin, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserves- 
it from the heat of summer ; afford» .-m-thing relief iiv 
ruses of Sun Rums, Stings of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to the- 

delicate Lady or Infant—Gi'.vn.i mi:n, after

vcc-i 1 L.nwere, 
ter Cloves of

6ter> ; F lotr of Onde Sauce, Mogul Suttee; Ca- 
Vi nut* Pi ppi r ; Durham double s. r. Mustard, in 
bottles, & ïcc. ; 

hole, half, and quarter-boxes Ranch Muscatel 
ILili'itis ; SO Li Is. Lexia (looking) Raisins, 

liana Raisins,
v Figs,

J VMAIVA SPIRITS.

20 P* XI-HKOXS I.Wi |-t« r
vored J.'.mai, a Sul RI t S 

r low ii"applied fur kninvh iG-Iv 
(i'll December.

ad well fl *.- 
just received

IDO w

10 drums t*i 
40 drums fresh Turl 

1 t*'ii best Zaiitti fin i
JOHN WALKER.P. DL i-y.

mule to Mes.-rs. Joseph Ctittard 
X: Co., Miriiiiiivhi, Messrs. M..ekay Ik Co., St.John, 
or to the subscriber

ill. aiivant
.7 Luxes J •rdan Aln.i tais; 1 hale shell Almonds, 
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor S up,

2t) du. long short Pipes ; 2 tuns l est vi ilow S 
tiU do. Aimihl and L’ij-t Caailh'- -!'s. (i's, & 8‘s, 

Coils Siimi Yarn, two and t!
Bales best Uakiiiu; I hale Tar Brushes,

100 bolts •

FOR SALE.
O/N AN ASKS fL- 14 sm

I rhi n CARLE, l-i- inch,
.70 II SL'(i AR, of goo-1 qunlitv.

In addition to the above is offered :—A h t of the * he above will lie d -| osed of 
wide Black India Silks, nt 2s. Ud. per vard ; 0-4 .Me- close CoDsigmin iits.
rinos, 2s. l)d. ; 3-4 ditto, Is. 2d. ; a stout Broad( luth 
nt Its. ; Children's Stays, Is. t’d. ; Ladies’ strong c - 
lured ditto. 4*. 2d. ; a lot of ihad Necklaces, tn.lj- 
prtec ; white Flannel, (ail wool) h)d. ; r.ii'ti's eft. i. 
colored Cravats, (id. ; silk Stocks. Is. ; men's eott ai 
w»-li Jjraces, 4Ad. ; best double-end ditto, Is ; colored 
Velvet Purses, (with Simps) 4d. each; u large .stock 

-ol best quality JNatikets, at very low prices ; black 
JEiotuba/in, Is. ; N irwich (’rapes, at 13d. kc. ike.

St. John, December 27, 18.24.

N AIL \ ii'»nrted—4d to 26d,
ill short-linked ( IIA INS, the premises.

Shavini/, will I":ltd ii allay the irritating and binarting^ 
j’ain, niui render the skin smooth anil pleasant.-— 
Price 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gil. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland's ORONTO, or PEARL D ENTI
ER ICE—Is recommended hv the most eminent of

(forming 
posed of 
r-failing

N. 1$—The above Sale will be continued 
-•during the wittier. PETER SUTHERLAND.

Point à la Garde, Rust 
Raie des Chaleurs, 2

-nel.e,
Jiiiv, 1834.

li'moderato terms, to
tent CAN V AS, No. 1. 2, 3, 4. ft, fi.
!. JOHN WALKED.Per Jv?>kph Anderson. April 22.Deccmb-tr 13. JOHN ROBERTSON.

the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary 
!;■ acinus Iteutili i< c that was ever discovered, (

The subscriber has t opened a eery chi 
vj London (l -f -, in prime order. Ainomjst u tfic.it 
variety are the f.dharimj :

A A v B \ (»JF. N ladies' Prunella ROOTS and 
4“/ H > SHOES, colored and Hall,

20 ditto maids’ and children's Shoes, of all qualities, 
eiders, and prices.

40 ditto very hatlilsomc Thibet wool, printed crape, 
real India crape, rich siik, and other SU A \\ LS 

tiite uev

China crape,
plain gauze Handkerchiefs, ike. ike.

iriclv of insertion Trimmings, work- 
rs, .soolch and French Cambrics,

assortment
TOBACCO. GEO. D. UOBiNSON & Co.

'erpnol, ard
SPRING

an ellic ictit \'i:c.t.TAltu: Wiiitk Powj Kit, con 
ingredients the most 
Remedy h r every 
Gums ate liable : it eradientes all deleterious matter ;

X f EG 8 and Roxcs mantifactnre#! TO-120 Have rea iced per the RevvrTey from l.i.
(jn.el.r:* from t ir, pm t if their
i* 1 P PL V —cotit is tiny of.—

U P F. R FI XE blue, biadc, and fashionable Cloths, 
Salt it.cis and ( a.-siut It»,

(irey and Crimson i r-uggi 
Grey, black, mtd white whirling's, 
l'v.ntvil Calicoes ; ( uuntri 
Dial», brown, and printed .Vioh 
Cases plated II..1»; I do. snperlme stuff do.,
Black and h.ticy silk liiiiidken hiefs,
Stiifetier» and Stocks ; Looking Gliissi 
SLOPS. « ORD.'.g;:. au-l OAK F 
Starch, Soap. ( undies. Nu 
P.-pper, HR ANDY, PORT WINE,
An a-si.i tment of common, n lined, and Lowmor 

IRON ; 1(4) barrels lriFn PORK,
2 Tons st oved SALT; ot) brls. Coal Tar, SfC.

Mav 13th. P-.-iL

re and rare,) is a neve 
•live to which tho Teeth

V 1> A (.'(' O. all qualities and priées, 
tiom G i. to Is. !>• ill—-now landing i x schooner Atu- 
iiintn, fr«im Ncw-Yo:

-;t!i Nov.

£
k, and for sa’e bv

HATCH FORI) Ik LUG RIN S lie same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
g the Teeth in their sockets:—ultimately realizingmg

thei ts ; Cotton Ticks,TEA-TEA—TEA ! a beautiful set if Pearly Teeth ! and operate on 
Gums as an An;t-Si tn’CETiv, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and gi \cs Jrayrancu to 
the breuth. Price 2s. Pd. per hex, duty included.

Rowland's ALSAN.v"EXTRACT,—For im-

ir.edintely relia 
fioils, Sire'led 
triii hie, in c ases ol

-Is. (id__ and
A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied

From the V. I. Company’s September Sale, 
Lx sc'i oner lulzabeth :

-T
ditto d cr

EXTENSIVE STOCK OK

British and other Goods.
es ; Sarsnets,crape Squares, 

white ,dntv.a»k,
embroidered, 
blonde, figured and

•400
a H /$ /^Nli E'-TS tii e I’ohca, Congo, and 

x Souchong TEAS.
"c T luii.

aj's, K-izintrs, re.
40 pieces white, lilac k, and assorted colors plain and 

figured llohimiett, tiiù'ün Dresses,
23 dozen silk ami cotton LmLicllas and Parasols, 

assorted,
20 ditto Indies’ and children’s worsted and colored 

ST A VS,
100 ditto lb

A!.;o in li.orr,—Chests and Rows T-vankay, -Ily- 
i, and < i an powder Tens.
14th October.

. The subscriber has received per bury 
G LOUGH, from Liverpool, and ;

stock if
he now offers for sale On very liberal U nnsJ<o' appro
ved payments,—eonprisity anion,j other'thim/s the 
foUuu.iutj :

Whitncv, and Point 
E T S. *

pieces blue, green, yellow, and red E; 
and Si-.nubH,

Petershams Pilot Cloths, K. rsrvs, Drug
gets, Flushings, Hocking, and Piiddii" ° 

*10 do. Saxony, Welsh, and extra s’tine b
pairs ladies', girls’, uad children's lJOO i s and
SHOES,

184 pieces black and colored superfine BROAD 
GLUT US and CXssiMHUHS,

40 d«. Ladies’ Habit and Pelisse Cloths,
10 bales well assorted Slop» ;

Lite Shi
10-4,

200 do. Scotch Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Diapers, 
Black and Broxvn Hollands,

200 do. Linens, Linen Sheeting, Bishops and Hun
ter Lhwiis,

green, Argylc, Turtan, and scarlet Plaids, 
Cam blots, ShaMoons, fcc.

280 do. 3-4, 4-4, G-4 Merinos ami Moreens, of all 
" *■* ami qualities. 

yatds WOOLLEN
ele, manufactured expressly tor this market, 
pieces printed (.'aliens ; 2.70 do. Furniture do. 
do. India, Book, Jaconet, Mull, Cambric, and 
Nainsook MUSLINS,

200 do. lla'ir cord, fan

M.
ve Peggy and briy' /he most violait Tooth-Avhc, Gum 

is also an excellent Sto-"fanper briys In a 
extensir(f and .cell si b-cteii 'if - 1 11

Flatulent
( tiv.vgs. Raisins,

1TI3H r<ZEHC:t3.A,2TDIrK2- u-hi. b
JOHN WALKER.

SB
u, Spasmodic Affectionsr 

s instantaneous relief# Price 2». Od.—- 
IDs. (id. per buttle.SI (1AII & MOLASSES.

OA "53 F NS 
9j$\ 7 2 ID hhd». very supe

hmilintt ex sekuom r Victory,
JOHN R

Prime Retailing Mot.asses, 
erior Svgak ;

nt the North Mar- 
OHEKTSON.480 PAIRS Ro

R i, A P. DUFF,N K ket Wharf. 
23th Nwvenitier.

of all descriptions, plain, white, SPtUNCi LM VO R F AT l O N.ry their Agent nt Sr. Jot 
the above valuable artie

quantity of 
May 28.

N. B., \v itL o
1rs.

,2 0Ü ami print,
20 ditto «.•hil'li en’s fam v Grecian Roots, The subscriber has just red irai by the Jliillmnn from

GO(
WAIST BELTS.

T A M ES llO \V A R 1), Tailor ami Draper. 
( Prime William-»tvect. ) has just received a large 

superior quality ;— 
I Elastic Si-rings

tad llannah Irani Liverpool—a supply oj 
, suitable f>r the season, tumougst wha.Ii arc ■

ALMS ol ( LOTUS and (
Ditto of FLANNELS and Hlankits,

, and furniture Cottons, 
Fustians,

;ds!120 do. 4U ditto black In. c, rolon-d ami black gauze, figured 
and pi i;ii blonde \ eils, assorted prices—some 
very low,

CO ditto la-lies’, gentlemen's and youth»’ Kid and 
other G LOVES,

40 pieces watered and embossed Satins, very rich 
colors; white ami colored Persians ; Grodc 
Naples, iXc.

300 ditto plain and fashionable IlIRRON S, ul nil 
descriptions.

The above, with a variety ol" other Goods, will form 
a general assortment, ami will be sold very low for 
Cash. JAMES HOLMAN,

May 20.

EMIGRATION.
B20LHI assortment of Waist Belts, of a 

also. Straps
Pmituloo

printed, plain 
Linens and 1Ditto

Ditto Bleached ami Broun CANVAS,
Ditto Grey and Skirting COTI ONS,
Ditto Stuffs ami Slop-'; do. Checksum! Stripes, 

mil 'i breads,

mm(or Pantaloons, am 
ns and Vests—n new and beautiful arti- 

Sl. Juhu, 1 oth Am;. 1837.
I -r
ele.

rjpilK Subscriber is making engagements for hn'ngu 
JL ing PASSF.NGERS from Belfast, Derry, 

and Dublin, on the most reasonable terms, and ha» 
made arrangements to have* a conveyance from those 
Ports once every Alout/i during the Season of Emi- 
gration.
will find this mode very desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

WILLIAM DOUG AN, St. Johns tree/. 
St. John, N. IF, 1st July, 1834.

ûÿ* N O TICE. "

TRADE Co-partnership of the subscribers, under the 
JL Firm of I*. DUFF & CO., having terminated 

this day.—tJI p< rsons having dt mnnds on the con
cern, will rentier the saint for adjustment and pay
ment ; and those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to P. Dl l F, who i» duly 
nuthovised to pay and receive ull debts, due by and 
to the said concern.

Geacssee Fmuit, and Tobacco.Ô do. ( nt ton Warp, 
rtings and Sheetings, Ditto ( ‘m pc

] fit to ( )s|iid
Cases Hats; casks White Lead and Paints,
< 'a»ks boiled and raw Oil,
Pipes ami lilnls. GIN and BRANDY,
Boxes Soup and miles ; Lines ami Tiv 

and Shot ; Coal Tar and Varnish,
and S-PIK ES, assorted sizes,

3 ditto Bolt COPPER, assorted sizes,
10 ditto assorted sizi s CORDA GE, Spun Yarn, 

ami Bolt ROPE ; 1U0 bundles Oakum, 
lie experts farther shipments daily, comprising a 

iml général assortment ot first quality articles,

30U0
m i g ami T > ut ks,

pieces grey i 
30 inches tu

Just received mid on side bit the subseribi r :— 
fKflh lOMIUiBLS' Prime Hcticsscc 

FLOUR, imported for fumi-

10 Kegs excellent quftlitv I’OBACCO. 
Dec. 9.

Persons wishing to send for iheir Friends,
Prince 1J iHinm-s'icet

40 tons IRON
No. 3,

S.IXDS' BlitCK HUILDIXG.
130 do. John v. tiii ikiak

slow:.
r.r -,-hearer EUzubeth. from Halt far 

1 Tierces
W. D. NY. HI"l>BARD

jj T A S received per
.j. jl. Lumiuii, ami Tide-Iirunsu ich from Liveip 
the following articles, winch lie otiers at reduced 
tes, lor cash payments,—

2. CJASK of gauze. Lutestring, and fancy Belt 
Ribbons ; Mark and colored u ah red Gro d»- Naples ; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; hlm k Italian Crape and gauze 
I'an-iUeivliifls ; ladies’ white, black, and random silk 
Hope; ditto ditto cotton ditto;

silk ball" llose ; 
gents, superior 1 
:i"l colored

1000 SATEEN—a new arti-

Î 8 H il i) s
H n o u N s :

erior quality the Joseph Anderson, fromG A It.
JOHN WALKER. the whole of \\ Ifivli bar

J000
21 't OftobiT. ing been nun based at the low- 

11 In- eituhitid to di-pose ol them
500

est rates for r: >li, he u
bv the Paekage, or otherwise, on the most favourable 

Also, in

JUST liLULIVRD,
heck, Tam board Book,

and Scotch CAMBRICS,
250 do. lining Cambric, roll Jaceonets, Sateens, 
200 do. fancy printed Ginghams, Russel stiipes,
100 do. apron Checks, and cotton Bedtirks,
500 dozen Cashmere, Merino, printed worsted, and 

cation Shawls, and cotton Handkerchiefs,
500 white mid colored Counterpanes and On ills, 
150 pieces black cotton Velvet, silk Camblet, 

Valencia, Toilinette Shawl-pi 
Embossed and figured N'elvct 
Black silk Velvets, colored and embossed do.

»w!s,

Per schooner June, f ram lia! ■mote, and Jor .sale at 
h ie rut s, in Ihanl or ditty paid :

ARRELK «ml I fit) kalt-ditin 8 
line, Fine, and Middlings FLO 

PtIVH. T.\lt. and Bosjn.

approyed payin' nt.
store—501)0 bu>!a Is I.iverpnn] SALT.

JOHN W1SHAKT.600 B l'a!
St. J.-.lm. April 22. P. DUFF,

A. BALLOCH.
uts. white, black, 

to ditto cotton 
venc li Kid Glov

Id.) ditt
Also, per sch'r Churl s Am /, from Philadelphia : 
Rowland’s Mill Saw», (we.rrnntod,) fi to 71 feet 

D. V. HATFIELD.

gen
ditand random spun 

dii to ; holies’ and
ditto dit
colored Mérinos; Thibet Worn Shim !» ; black and 
olive Laslinus ; rolled Jneum-ls ; 
vats ; thread Edemgs and Bohl.iiipts; Cotton X'elvet, 
ami Velveteen; India-Rubber Bruces ; silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; ladies’prunella 

Roots • (doth (laps ; ts

NEW SPUING GOODS.
lived, per Hannah, Wnlte- 

ld, and Beverley, from Li’ erpovl, Millman,_/"/•<'/« 
London, and (J:ich«e, from Giastjuw—a valuable and 
cun fully selected assortment of British GOODS,

'iii’f"xAPi.i:s.

St. John, 1st October, 1834.
The subscriber has iustBet iin dil to ; black

18th November. tlo-Partnership Notice.

npiiE Memintile Business heretofore conducted 
JL hy EDWARD L. JARVIS, en his private 

account, will, from this date, be carried oil by tbe 
subscribing Finn,

n’s mu»!in ( ‘fa
x'ES TINGS, Peb EDMOND :

O/A/A ^ 1 OILS CORDAGE,—comprising n 
v ' complete Gainr of Standing and ituu- 

ning Rl aiis .;, for a Vessel of 530 tu tiOU Tous ;
.7 Tons OAKUM ;

150 Bulls (. \ N \ AS. ( XX'arrington) ;
3U Dozen Sail TWINE;

Chains and Anchors nf all eizes.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

GOODS—Vlt I’d mom) from Ltvurjiool :
9 X/fk fi >Allt 8-.t tn 12-4 Rose and Witney 
S. 3. BLANKETS; 1 bale C-[ Merino»

3 ditto Wm llen Satin, 
. ; 1 ditto Brunei* and 
Shoe 1 lemp, closing iV 

■ig Twine; 2 cases assorted Haul ware ; 1 do. 
... Boots ; 2 casks Colours; 2 hales London Slops. 
December 2. JOHN KERR.

consist m
Terry do., Gru de Naples, ('rape Sh<
Figured Satin, Gauze, mid fancy RIBBONS, 
Embroidered Muslins, Silk Stocks and Gloves, 

300 dozen Black and Fancy Bandannas,
French, Cambric, nml Gauze Handkerchiefs,

Silk mil Valentin Vcst- 
7T ing»; silk, worsted, and Merino Shawls,
Muslin nml silk Cravats,
Plain and figured javom t, book, and mull Mtiuiin, 
Ladies’ and gents, black and colored silk and kid 

Gloves ; Flannels and Blankets,
Ladies' end gents. Shoes ami Slippers,
Imperial green, black, blue, and olivo

RO{and leather Shoes nml 
Bonnets; fancy 
Furniture and Prit 
Mulrskit

blue, tin 
perlim; HATS.

Also—2 ca»ks r.f HARDWARE, containing— 
Rodger’s supi-il 
superline Razo
I oiks ; ,«i
Trout Hooks ; superfine drilled eyed Nielles; 
ted ami Britannia Spoons ; patent SCYTHES 
'SICKLES; German Hand 
variety of other G omis.

St. John, May 20, 1834.

i-1 plain French Ginghams ; fancy 
ited Cottons ; white Cantoon, buff 

n, and fancy corded ditto, silk ami cotton 
-, brmvn nml black Hollands; superfine black, 

I olive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen

E. L. JAR.VIS & CO.
St. John, June 9, 1834.

A very extensive assortment of Nett», Quillings 
Laces, and Edgings ; silk Hosiery,
Black Lace, and Bobbin Veils, Gauze de.

1000 dozen Lambs wool, worsted, cottuu and impe
rial Hosiery ; Black Crape,

500 do. Lambs wool, black and colored Kid Gloves 
—lined and furred,

1000 do. Co*;.»,i Reels, 1 bale Shoe-hemp, 
lUUO lbs. Cotton Balls and patent Thread,

4 bales Camllexvivk,—totrether with a very exten
sive assortment of HABERDASHERY mid fancy

Casks Hardware, Brushes, Epsom Salts, London 
Glue, 10 bags Corks, 20 bids. Mustard, 5 bids. Salt
petre, 20 kees Gin?er, 50 boxes Primes, 100 boxes 
Aluscitel Raisins, 40 brls. and 14 X do., Iresli < 
ing Raisins, 2 carroteels Xante ( mirants, 3 chests 
Madras Indigo, 40 civt. Poland Starch, 250 boxe.- 
lirst quality Liverpool Soap, 1U/) boxes Mould and 
Dipt Candles, 10 boxes Fig Blue, 3 tons Cordage, &c. 

Per brig George, from Liverpool :
50 cheats Family Congo TEA.

Per Elizabeth and Sarah, from Halifax :
50 chests Hyson. Souchong, and Buhea Teas,
8 tierces and 10 brls. superior brown Suvar,

20 puncheons Molasse» ; 250 brls. Navy Bread.
November 11. J(> 11N KEltR.

JAMES HOWARD,
Niivem‘'vr 2.7 Tailor, Draper, and Ladies' Uabil-inakcr,Cloths and

( 'assinn-res ; printed ( ot-toiis &. Furnitures, 
White and brown plain Cottons; twilled ditto, 
Cotton nml Linrii I >i ill-,
Banagmi and Mo!e»kins,
Colton, silk, and wor»ti d fios:

Reel», ditto i 1.rends,
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen's fashionable lints, plated ditto, 
Assorted Ribbons, silk and cotton Velvets, 
Merinos, blink ( rape,
J .allies’ white and colored Stays,
Scotch Homespuns, Check» and Stripes,
Cotton Warp, brown Holland ami 1 tuck,
Bales assorted Slop», Hardware, (.'unlace,
Iron, crates and hogsheads Earl lu 
Port and Tenerifle Winns, m pipe 

quarter-casks ; Scotch Barley,
Best Poland Starch, Indigo,

Raisins ; Candles, Soap, Vyr.
ho'

AS removed from Cross-street to the Sli for-H John lih-hy, Pri
strict attention to 

patronage.

marly occupied by r.
Wiiliain-street ; w hero he hopes, by 
business, to merit a share of public

ir Pen ami Pocket Kuiv
K:; Ivory-hanilla Tnlde

ditto ditto ; Indies’ Siiesors ;
Pla-

Siixvs,"—with a great

nixes nmln
few pieces, real 'French 

i-spiins
cry, Just received as above:(

Afresh supply of BROAD ( LOTUS, CASSI- 
M EB ES, ami VESTING, which will be sold nt ex
tremely low price», or made up into Garments, to suit 
purchasers, in the best style.

St. John, Sept. 20th, 1834.

V trpeting, ; 1 ditto

(LT^NOTiCE.ICMIINCS K: MACKF.lfl l..—2(11) llam-U 
„ Fall IIeiuu.ngs ; 50 dirt o M xr kvukl ;—For 

MACK A Y & CO.
II A Net's M‘Kknzni and Prnut RonniTfox having 

J"ïi. formed a L u- PaîIT'N tursiii v in Business, under 
the Firm of

FLOUR & PORK.
8A RLS. Prime Mess Pot-.K, 7 recent Inspto- 
é></ -t > 53 do. do. do. ) iion,

80 Brls. Hue ) l*t npii 
50 Do. Superfine Ç rHUUU,

Just received ]>rr Humbler from Quebec.

Dfi Brls. superfine ) ,.
75 Bags tine X 1 , OVH'

Per Tti’chclfrom St. Andrews.
For sale very loxv.

Sept. 30. RATCII FORD & LUC RIN.

December 2. ANGUS 3VKKN2ZF. fe CO.
They offer for Sale, in the elegant Slptie-Building 
lately erected I-y Mr. John Wai.klr, in Prince. Î1T7-. 
liam-strevt, next door to John

s, hogsheutis l
FALL GOODS, &c.

.M’AJiu.an, Bookscll
- an extensive asuirtmcnt ot GOODS, either 
Wholesale or Retail 
their Warehouse in 
.Sax.fi.i. Sti i-iii.n—

lust rcci ii td r ships Sut R. IL Du K, ami WrAKK- 
«IVI.:U‘<)<)!., Jir sale at a small advance 

short credit :

Casks ami boxes 
Which, together with his former stock, 
lowest rates, for approved payment.

have also on hand, ill 
.et, lately occupied by

for Gash oi
Q A jf j) A 1RS Rose and Point Blank RTS, 

.ii assorted from 7-4 to 11-4 ;
PETERSHAMS. — Colors 

Broxvn, Claret, Olive, Drub, 
indigo Blue,

oilers atThey h 
Water-strei

JOHN M. WILMOT.I3tlt May.
4 h f BOON’S assorted IRON—J to I X round, 

O V.y JS. nml 1 inch to 5 inch flat ;
tu i ou s lu-iiifeu iron ; 5 tons blistered and cast 

Steel ; 30 tons Iron Spikes, 4 to ID inch;
10 ditto Nails, 4’dy to 40’dy ;
10 dil to assorted (A)KDAGE,

100 holts boiled Canvas; 5 tons best Oakum,
8 tons White Lead, best,

30 casks and 50 flasks Paint Oil,
10 cwt.

p’d ) OT’NOTHX^}
r jpiIE Subscriber being obliged to r« linqiiish Busi- _

.ft. ness, on account of ill health, takes this oppor- ClOC>1>0 I)CI* 1 «IClflC 
tunitv to return his sincere thanks to the public, for ’ . . * "
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and hereby H». 8 D ALl-.h IWcrmos, Lomlmzetts, and Tartan* ;

ives notice, that he has relinquished lfis right, in -w-» lease—150 pieces assoit ed neck and pock- 
'ailoiung. to et Handkerchiefs; 2 cases Thread Edgings, Gvmp

Lai es, Bobhiimcits, black Lace Veils, «frc. ; 3 bale» 
well-assorted London SLOPS.

SUGAR, &c. ])t*r Küznbetli.
8 Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SUGAR,
3 Puncheons Molasses ; 3 tierces Coffee. 

September 9.

10 Pieces 1 
10 Do. N-t[> Ç

30 Do. Scotch C.uu*rri:a;, assorted patterns and. 
quality,

white, red and yellow Fi.asnw.s,— 
extra tine,

10 Do. white txvilled ditto, 
lo Do. Salisbury ditto,

illed red Flannel Shirts,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received by the Lia from London:

AUK AGE 8 of LINES, TWINES, 
<$-c. consisting of—

I-'int Salmon and Seine TWINE,
Pollock LINES; Sail TWINE.

A choice -acleefion of Herring NETS.
AVhich will be sold at rates much below xvhat the 

same Good» can be purchased at any other Store 
in the city.

21st October.

70 Do.

30 F 'i
Mil. JAMES HOWARD.

whom he cheerfully recommends to hi» Customers, 
with the. hope that they will not forget' to call at the 
Old Stand, where work will be done as usual with 
neatness and dispatch.

Sept. 20, 1834.

cm h yelloxv, IduHc, and green Paints, 
15 cwt P: !tv, in small Bladders, 

lOO boxes SOA1* ; 10 bugs Pepper,
lUU boxes Mould and Dipt Candle»,
50 kegs Mustard ; 10 exit. Pearl Barley,
50 boxes best Poland Starch,
10 kegs Lexia Raisins,
80 dozen Gkii i in’s SCYTHES,
10 crates flue EARTHENWARE,

1 case Mill SAWS

Cod and 10 Dozen t xx 
10 Do. plain 
20 Do.
10 Do.

do
Flannel and Sxx-anskin long Drawers, 
drab and blue Monkey and Pea Flushing

JOHN MURPHY.
Uo. do. Flushing Trow-sers,
double fc single b rca» led Moleskin Vest*,

10 Do.
10 Do.
3 Cases Gcntli-meii’s best water proof and other 

HATS, &c. ike.

GREGG 4 HALL.JAMES T. HANFORD. CT* NOTICE.
r*lHE Subscriber, thankful for past favours, begs 
1 to inform the public that he has taken his Son 

Thomas into Co-partnership, and that thu Business 
of Cubinet Mal,ing and Upholstery, hitherto carried en 

will in future bo conducted under the

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Now landing, ex sch'r Prosperity, from Montserrat :
KA PUNCHEONS MOLASSES; 
tiv/ Ï 4 hogsheads, 6 tierce», and 15 

SUGAR ;
3 barrels and 3 keg» TAMARINDS.

For sale low from the Wharf. Lv 
Oct. 7. RATCIIFORD & LUG RIN.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER
1 doz. circular Saws,

I ton Block Bushes ; 1 cask Sad Irons,
1 ton Heel and Toe Sparrow-Bills, 

ton assorted SHOT, BB, B, and No. 1 to 9, 
. ton Sheet Iron ; 2 casks Miners’ Shovels, 
li rolls Sheet Lead, 3, 3\, and 4 lb».,

20 dozen square SHOVELS,
15 Chain Cables. 1.7-10 to l ^ inch,

4 ANCHORS, 7. 7Ç 8 Cwt.;—
All oY which wtil be sold at reduced price*.

ANGUS M‘KENZ1E & CO.

Hit received by the late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool :

Ç) ~ 1>OXES best London Sperm CANDLES, 
& v J3 short 0’s ;

25 boxes Mould ditto, wax'd wicks, 4, 5, <$• C’s, 
22 casks London Brown Quarts and Pints,
Boxes Poland Starch, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Tent-rifle V 
Pipes and hhd'. best Cognac BRANDY, and 

Hollands GIN, Bag» ptpper,
Bleached and Broxvn Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot Cloth and Flushing», Slu-et Iron. lice. 

October 25.

ON 11AM) : —
Ilhds. Cognac Bit and Y k Hollands Gknf.v 
LOAF SI
Cnu'inierc*. and 
White Cottons, Print», Ladies’ Beaver Bonnets 
SADDLES, ÿc.

A ; Ilhds
crime and line CLOTHS, 

olors ; G rev and
by himself,G A it ; supe 

Sattinet», I—various i
THOMAS NISI?ET &. SON.

cy xxill constantly keep on hand, or make at the 
shortest notice, at tl.cir Manufactory, in Prince Wil- 
liarv -rreet, nearly oppo»ile to the Bank of Ncxv- . , .
Biunsxvick, l GllNlTLllE of every description, on *,JN INA, II’OITI London,
tho lowest terras. 1 1IOMAS NISBE1. | yd "I^ALKS—Consisting rf Red FLANNEL,

St. John, August Ut, 1'34._________ ;_________ _ s: Suipt-d Cotton and J-'uncy Boxviiig SmBTS !
n'T x schooner 11 onr, from Boston :—40 Barrels Xuleneia, Swansdoxvn, Toilinet VESTS; South- 
SVo N 1 o N S, of lii»t quality. 1er sale by westers, Oil Jackets, &t.

JOHN KERR. 21»t October.

Tl.
MAC KAY &r CO.

Lower end North Market Wharf.August 19.

LANDING,
Ex schooner Elizabeth. 

OllEA and C'iNculî T
nt Halifax :Jf°i

St. John, May l»t, 1884.A S,—for sale hv
C'ROOKSHANK & WALKER.B

Blanks for Sale at this Office. MACK AY 4- CO.2 l»t October.JOHN V. THURGAR. 2 l»t October.

i r


